Hominin first metatarsals (SKX 5017 and SK 1813) from Swartkrans: a morphometric analysis.
Two hominin metatarsals from Swartkrans, SKX 5017 and SK 1813, have been reported by Susman and Brain [1988. New first metatarsal (SKX 5017) from Swartkrans and the gait of Paranthropus robustus. Am. J. Phys. Anthropol. 79, 451-454] and Susman and de Ruiter [2004. New hominin first metatarsal (SK 1813) from Swartkrans. J. Hum. Evol. 47, 171-181]. They found these bones to have both primitive and derived traits indicating that, while being bipedal, these hominines had a unique toe-off mechanism. We have undertaken additional multivariate morphometric analyses, comparing the fossils to the first metatarsals of modern humans and extant apes. The largest proportion of discrimination lies in the different locomotor functions: apes on the one hand and the humans and fossils on the other. While the fossils have the closest affinity to humans, they have a unique biomechanical pattern suggesting a more facultative form of bipedalism. The implications of this are, while morphometric analyses do not necessarily directly capture the described primitive and derived traits, the associated functional pattern is held within the broader morphology of the bone.